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THE EHTEHPRSSS.

OREGON CITY, (TO KG OS, J--
. 16,171.

".She Had Outlived Her Usefulness.''

Tot lone? since a man in middle
life came to our door asking for tlie
minister. W ieu told that he was
out of town he soe'iii l disappointed
and anxious. (On liiiir qu istioned
as to his businoss, lie answered:

I have lost mv m jt'uer, aud a
my father lies here, we have come to
lav her beside liim."

My heart rose in sympathy, and I
,said. "You have met with a great
loss."

"Well, yes," he replied, with hes-
itancy, "a mother is a greatloss in
general, but our mother ha loutlived
her usefulness." She was in hor
second childhood, and her mind had

' grown as weak as her body, so she
was no comfort to herself, anil was a
burden to everybody. '.There were
seven of us, sons and daughters, and
we'agreed to keep her among us year
about, liiit I had more than mv
share of her, for she was too feeble
to be moved when my time was out,
and that was three months before she
died. But she was a good mother in
her day, and toiled hard to bring us
up.--

;

W ithout looking at the fae of the
heartless man, I direct-i- him to the
honie of a neighboring pastor, and
returned to my nursery. I ga.ed on
the merrv little faees which smiled or
grew sad in imitition of mine those
little ones to whose ear no word in
our language is half as sweet as
"mother," and I wondered if that
day could ever eonie when they
would say of me, "She has outlived
her usefulness !" God forbid that I
should outlive the love of mv . lil- -

dren! leather let me die while my
heart is a part of theirs; that my
grave may be watered with their
tears, and my love linked with their
hones of heaven.

When the bell tolled for the moth-
er's burial, I wont to the sanctuary to
pay my only token of respect to the

ged stranger, for I felt that I could
give her memory a tear, even though
her children h id none to shed.

"Slio was a good mother in her
day, and toiled hard to bring us all
up; she was no comfort 'to herself
and a burden to everybody else !"

The cruel heartless words rung in
qiov ears as I saw the cofiin borne up

the aisle. The bell tolled long and
loud until its iron tongue hit chron-
icled the years of the toil worn moth-
er. One, two, tine1, four, five. Ifow
clearly andalmost merilv each stroke
told of her once poavef.il sl im'o u-- in
her mother's arms, and of her seat at
nightfall on her father's ku i. Six.
seven, eight, nine, ten, rang out the

CSale of her sports upon the green-
sward, in the meadow, an I beside
the brook, rdeven, twelve, Hurt en
and fourtteu. her S'.VIOOI

davs, and little household jovs and
cares. Sixteen, sevt-nt-'ei- i and d'.jht-- e

ui, sounded out the enraptured vis-

ions of maidenhood and dreams of
early love. Nineteen, brought us be-
fore the happy bride. Twenty, spoke
ot the young mother, whose heart
was full to bursting with the new
strong love which God had awakened
in her bosom. And then stroke after
stroke told of her early womanhood,
of the loves and cares, and hopes an I
fears, and toils through which she
passed during thos( long years till

-- if t v rang out har.-.- h ail loud. From
"that to sixty each stroke told of the

warm-hearte- d m ther and grand-
mother, living over her own joys an 1

sorrows in those of le-- r children and
children's children. Kvery family of
all the group wanted t lie grandmoth-
er then, and the only strife was who
should seen re the prize?. But hark !

The bell tolls on, seventy, seventy-one- ,
two. three, four. She begins to

?fow feeble; requires sm.v care; is
not always patient or sati-t'e- d. She
goes from one child':; house to anoth-
er, so that no placa. seems like home.
She murmurs in plainiive tones, that
after all her toil and weariness it is
?a.rd she cannot beallowed a home to
die in; that she must be sent, rather
than invited, from house to house.
Ih'ghtv, ighty-one, two, three, four.
Ah ! She is a second ch il l, now. 'She
has outlived her usefulness; she has
now ceased to be a comfort to her
self or anybody." That is, she lias
ceased to be profitable to her earth-cravin- g

and money-graspin- g chil-
dren.

Now sounds out. reverbrating
through our lovely forest, and echo-
ing back from our 'hill of the dead,'
eighty-nine- . There she lies now. in
her cofiin, cold an 1 still. She makes
ho trouble now; demands no love, no
soft words, no tender little oiU.-es- . A
look of patn-n- t endurance we fan-
cied also an expression of grief for
unrequited love sat on her nvirble
features. Her children were there,
clad in the wee Is of woe. and in iro-
ny we remembered the strong man's
words. "Sire was a good mother in
her day."

When the bell ceased tolling the
strang? minister arose in the pulpit.
His form was very erect, and his
voice strong, but his hair was silvery
white. He read several passages of

O Scripture expressive of 1 l's com-
passion to fetflde man. and especially

. -

i t i iins tenaerness wuen n airs are
on him and his strength faileth. He
then mile vnc tou--hin- rem irkson
hum x.i. frailty, and of dependence mi
God, urging all present to make
their peace with their m iker. while
in health, that they might claim his
promise when heart and tl sh failed
them. "Then the eternal God shall
f.e'thv refuge; beneath thee shall be
the everlasting arms." Trailing ov r
the "desk and .gazing intently at the
sotfaivd form before him, he then
said, reverently :

" From a little child I have hon- -

ored the nged:bnt never till grav
hairs covered mv own head did I
know truly how much love and sym-
pathy this class have a right to de-
mand of their fellow creatures. Now
T feel it. Our mother (he added
most tenderly ), who now lies iu death
before us. was a stranger to me. as
are all these, her defendants. All I
know of her is what her sons have
told me here to-da- y that she was
brought to this town from afar sixty-nin- e

years ago, a happy bride; that
here she has passed mMt of her life,
toiling as only mothers ever have
strength to toil, until she has reared
a large family of sons and daught-
ers; that she has left this home here,
clad in the weeds of widowhood, to
live among her children, until health
and strength left her. God forbid
that couoieuce should accuse any of

you of ingratitude or murmuring on
account of the care she has been to
you of late. When you go --back to
your homes be careful of your ex-
ample before your children; for the
fruit of your own doing you will cer-
tainly reap from them when you tot-
ter on the brink of the grave. I en-
treat you as a friend, as one who has
himself entered the evening of life,
that you may never say in the pres-
ence of your families, nor of Heav
en: "Uitr mother had outlived her
usefulness; she was a burden to us.'
Never, never '. A mother can never
live so long as that. No; when she
can no longer labor for her children,
not yvt care for herself, she can fall
like a precious weight upon their bo-
soms, and call forth, by her helpless-
ness, all the noble and generous feel-
ings of the human heart."

! "Uncle Bob," remarked a citizen
of Dallas to an old negro who sells
milk, and who was complaining how
much his customers were indebted to
him, "you must adopt the cash sys-
tem." Uncle Bob looked up over
his glasses, and with a quiet smile
and a dubious shake of the head, said:
"Now master, go 'way, go 'way.
Can't 'dopt cash system tchar da aiit
no cash.

-- m

A San Francisco dispatch of the
Gth says that a German employed by
James Adams, of Adams, Blinn Sc

Co., committed suicide at Menlo
Park, by shooting himself through
the head with a shotgun. The name
of the suicide is unknown. He said
he had a brother living in Portland,
Oregon.

Turc latest Indiana divorce is claim-
ed on the ground that the lady is in
training for a pede ;trian match,
which is not at all the sort of match
the husband bargained f r.

HXTKR I'll ISE A XXO UXCIiMKXT.

AL03AL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAPER
V O K T II 1Z

Farnirr, Busiii ss Man, & Family lirch1.

ISSUED EVERY Fill DAY.

V. XOLTXEK,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

OFFICIAL PAPER FOR CLACKAMAS CO.

OFFICE In Dr. Thossing's Brick, next
door to John .Myers' store, up-stair.- ?.

IVrim of SulHi'ripliiMi :

singl-- Copy n Year, In Advance
Six Months 1.50

f Advert isi j !

fririsint alv n is ments, including
all I g.il iioric-- s, j of twelve
lines on -- ."'

For each subs .pi-nit ins Ttioa... l.t'
.i Column, one vear lTUN)

),! " til.lMI

fuirt.T" '- - li'.'Hi
r.usuie.ss Card, 1 square, one year 1J.00

:TE?ai3E BOOK a JOD

OFFICE

OUEGOXCITV, : OREGON.

7irj-- ARE PREPARED TO EXECUTE
V ? all kimls of

JOB PIMNTING,
such as

CARDS',
Jl IIj I II I'A D S,

1'AMI'IILUTS,
DUEDS,

MOIITCAURS,
I. A ItELS,

I, K I'Tl'.R- - IIKA D S,

in fact all kinds of work done a in Printing
O.'iee, at

rOIML.VXD PI5ICES.

A E Ij KINDS OF

lscal'blanks
constantly on hand, and for sale at as low
a price as can be hail in the State.

Work S'IaceI
a x r

5T!3FCTIDN GUARANTEED.
Or Mn City. March 21. IST.Mf.

AGCXTS FOU THE ENTERPRISE.

Th.- fi.Ro'.vin'jr persons are authorized to
act a ii.'-nt- s lor the Entkiumusf. :

f ;o. p. Howell J: Co., 40 Park Row, Xew
l or .c .

"o . Weth'Till .t-- r, f'.fiT m...... .
I nil I lphia.

j Abiiott A Co., Xo.S2 and SI Xassau street
I inrK.

Port land.- - r gon t ssamuel
San Francisco (Thos. Boyce

lb- - l1- - Eisiiept. 11 lens. ( oliinibia count v S MiioArona.flatsop county ."..A. Van Vmn
ir'rru.;;;:;::;;:; V u n4iHr
l .a fay. t t Ya m h i 1 i c. u ntVV."'".! K.' r -- u'Jon
DaUasPolkcou.ny ; I "a ve I Io linos
jlicirnaVlVC"V.V."".'.".".V li"ic"1iVn.Ty
n nt on e, ,u nty v u" '
Corva 1 1 is y;)h n" , ;

inyor, ( ity.f .rant co v. p.. i,asw,

IK.rand", nion countv c Crai- -
1" ndl ton, Cmatilla county s." V." Knox
En-Jen- Citv M. Thompson

t E. U P.ristow
hur:-- Mon.L.K.I.ano

I'lmnon j T. MontaeU0.
I " lJ. H. Kul.st.onJacksonville Hon. E. D. Kopdrnv

Long Tom h. C. Huston
CLACKAMAS COCXTY.

Reaver Pr.vk c. F. TVati"T... ...Ml., T i ni'i. i - ioiin .umwaltCasefl s - H-nr- MrHJmrinCanhy J. W. Straws--r
rutfin-'- s p. WH-- ht

' EarleCr k Frank W. Foster
II ir lin r"s Capt . Z. C. Xorton

, Molalla w. MorlandMilwanki Tohn ITaronVrcer
Osw2ro John Tvol

. UppsrMolaUa ...V. K. Vaughan

TO LET.
KOOr rat.MEIUiY OCCUPIEDTHEthe Council Chamljcr, In Dr. Thes-hig- 's

brick buildinjr. Apply at this offi?c.

- PAG15: . KXfiK k v'!.t.-- , and
COMUUCU PLATE. j'uljlislH.l Uu-lerlj- -,

at WCeiilsa A'sir. First No. for
1ST! just issued. A edit ion at saiiieprice. Address, .r AM lis Vlt'K.

Xovl4w2 Koclivfeter, X. V.

Pro.spL'cln.s for 1S71 Seventh. Tear.

An Illustrated Monthly Journal, Univer-
sally adaiitte.l to be the Handsom-

est Periodical in the World.
A Repres ntativeand

Champion of
American

Taste.

Not For Sale in Book or Net's Stores.

TIIH ALDIXH, while issued with all the
regularity, has none of the temporary for
tiuf-lf- i interest, characteristic ot ordinary
Ieri'dicals. It is an elegant miscellany ofpur liht and erac.'ful literature: and a
collection of pictures, t lie rarest specimens
ot artistic skill, in black and white. Al-
though each suec 'edinir number affords a
fresti pleasure to it s ! ri ml, the real value
and bauty of Til It A I, l f.YJi will be most
appreciated alter it has been bound up at
t he close of the year. While ot her publica-tion- s

may claim sup-rio- r clfiipn.'ss, as
com par d with rivals of a simlar class,
THE Al.DIXli is a unioue and original
conception alone anil tin approached ab-
solutely without competition in price or
charact'r. The possessor of a complete
volume cannot duplicate the quantity of
tine paix'r and enirra vinjrs in any other
shape or number of volumes for t'it tiwx
itt rfl ; uivl tlfii , ti'Tc (!) the ciroiitos, ('- -

PllEMir?! 1'II 1.
Every subscriber to THE ALDISE for

the year 1ST I will receive a pa ir of chromos.
Tne orii'inal pictures were nainted iu oil ior
tile pubhsii r of til - THE ALDISE, by
riiomas .Moran, who.s e;r at ; olorado pic-
ture w;ts purchased bv Cormr ss lor ten
thousand dollars. The Sti'j els w-- re cho-
sen to " l lie East" and "The
West." One i a view in The White .Mou-
ntains, Xew Hampshire: the other gives
i'he ( 'liifs of I ireen Rt ver, Wyoming

The dilf r nc-' in the nature of the
sc n"'s themselves is a ug contrast,
a ml at fords a irood ilisjday of the artist's
scope ;1 coloring. The chromos are each
worked irom t hirty dist inct plat'-s- , and are
iu size ( 12 x i ') and appearance exact fac-
similes of the oruinals. The presentation
of a worthy example of America's greatest
landscape paint."i" to tli" suiiscrib rs of
I'IJ Al.Ul.VE .ias a hold but peculiarly
happy id. "a, a ml its su ees.slul realization
is attest'd by the foilwing test imonial,
over the signature of Ir. .Moran himself.

Xkwaic;c, X. J., S,-it- . IST.t
Messrs. Jam lis sinnv .t o.

I am delighted in tlv proofs
in color of your chromos. They ,ir, won-
derfully successful representations by me-
chanical process of t In- - original paintings.

Vitv Respect lull v,
(Signed.) THOS. MORAX.

These chromos are in every sense Ameri-
can. I'hey are by an original Americanprocess, wit ii material of America manu-- i
act lire, from designs of American scenery

by an Am tumii painter, and pr s nt'-d t
subs. rib r.s ti til' lirst, s'lecesslul American
Art Journal. If not bett.-- because of ail
this, they will c nattily pos ssati inter st
no for ign production can inspire, and

are t ney a ny the wors-- if by reason
of faeiliti-- s of production t.i y
cost the publish r only a trille, while nin't
in iv. rrxjr't'f toutht-- r chritmtn thut trf xottl
sinr'i fur ti'ntbln the juice of
Til E AI.D I E. Persons of taste wdl priz-- t

hose pictures for t is ives not for the
price t hey did or did not, cost, and will te

t li enteri rise that rentiers their
distribution posi bl".

If any subscriber should indiea-- a ire-fere-

- tor a figure subject, th-- publisle r
will s iid "Thoughts of Home," a new and
beautiful chromo, 11 x 2a inches, represent-
ing a. little Italian exile whos speaking
eyes betray the longings of his heart.

i' i; ii m s s

?" per annum, in advance with Oil Chro
mos Free !

I'nr ."!) eeiiK elisi, the vhromos wilt b
xeitf, iii')itiitit,rurnitit'it,iiii'l jtrrjiniiit by m'lil- -

TllE ALDIXE, will, hereafter, be obtain-
able only by subscription. There will beno reiiuction or club rate; cash for sub-
script ions must be sent to the publishers
direct or handed to the local canvass-r- ,

ifUnunt nip),! i to tin- - pu,Ushers, ex- -
eel t in cases u lier - the is given
bearing t be. signature of James
SUTToN it 'o.

CANVASS K R S V A XT EI).
Any person wishing to act perminantlv

as a locrl canvass r wiil r ceive full anil
prompt information by applying to

JA31ES SUTTON & CO., Piib&sliers,
SS MA I DUX I, A XK, Xar-Yor- k.

adec2m

S H E E TJVLU S I C.

The following named pieces are rseom,
mended as being among our latest and
best, issues :

MUSIC
Julia, 'lis of five I sing Song. Hays .T5c
Why don't you come home.. Havs 40c
'Xcath the waves In r Spirit

wanders " SI e wart. 30c
Xo little otie to meet me " . Pratt .fic
five my love to all at home ' Stewart 3l)C

Think of me sometimes,
Maggie " Stewart 30c

Softly shone the stars ot
Heaven Pratt 3c

SENT
Dinna forget your mi'. her,

Sandie " Hays 40c
I long to see the dear old

home Stewart 30c
Iat tle Sweet heart , come lis-

ten to III" " French 3Uc
My evry Tho't, was of thee " Hays 35c
.Men are such d c ivers.Aifo

song from " Pauline"... " Danks 30c
Stay not long'way. Soprano

song from " Pauline"... " Danks 3.)c
To pl-as- the girls, r.aritonesong from " Pauline"... " Danks 3(c
My heart forth"". Soprano

song irom " Pouliii""... " Danks 3ic
My tfueeii of Stars, awake,

t n or sr ng from I a u line " Danks e

Jenny, tin1 tlowerof ICildarc "Stewart 10c
Whisper .softly, Mother's

dying "Stewart 30c
Inspirer and Hearer of

Prayer Hymn. Danks 30c
My I.ove sleeps under the

Daisies Song. Forsley 30c
oil! how d'ye do. Aunt Su- -

si'? song. May wood 3ic
Dat makes me noddings

out song. Perley 3c
'Xeath the white and jmr--

I I r.lossoms " Stewart 3iV
Xora is dr am ingof you " Pratt 3c
The sweetest I'.ud is missing " Danks ;ic

T JiECEIPT
Will he come home to-

night, mt her? " Danks 30C
(foil lllessour Homo? " Stewart 4Ue
f"t up and shut the Door... " Hays .Tc

Does he ever t iiink of me... ' Hays
"om. Holy spirit Hymn. Danks X'.k

My old Mot her ...Song. Hays l"c
I have no Home ' Hays 4clst and cast awav " Hays ."c
Poor little Tim .". " Abbey 30c

OF T1IK
Ovsters and wine at. 4 a. m. " Stewart. 30c
'Her the Rillows afar " Pratt 3--

Savior, Thou art ever near " Ianks3leTh Toast. Rrin.jjsj for Maie
Voices " Tonel 40c

Pearl of America. Caprice.
Instrumental Kinkel oOc

fjireling Waves... Instrumental. Kinkel 4Uc
l."lle of Saratoga Waltz. Fitzhugh :Vic
Morning Mazurka. Kinkel 3Sc
rannie'sQulckstf..tfiiickRtpp. Kinkel 35c

Autumn Irvps. ReverieInstrumetal Kinkel 50c
m ,i'?;K'rs Instrumental. Kinkel 35c

;lrlR, JalIop. Kinkel 3"c
.Moiiie Darling Insrumental. Kinkel 5ic
ria Xlr-ZZ- ; naY - - " Kinkel 3acslr.v;.u uu
MV!S'Tr.Utjaine"'Insm'r'lritaK Kinkel 4icili -- March. Mueller a5cHumor A Hard a5cFleurdes Charnps ....Valse. Tonel 50c
r rir '1!1 aml SfUt' POMt-lf- t. receipt ot

" ' " "wa-- , Aew York.
OCMI112

B US I XliSS CA R D S.

,j. w. isrortnis, isi. d.,
PHVSICl.VX AND SUItGEOX,

O RUG OX CITY, O RUG OX.

Roomer UivStairs in Channan's Brick,
Main Street. , auglltf.

IT. V. "ROSS, M. 33.,
PHYSICIAN AND S U R GEON,

PEHMA X EXTLY LOCATED.
Will attend to calls night or day. Office on
Main street, opposite Masonic Hall. Resi-
dence on the hill, where he will be please
to receive nieht calls.

Oregon City, Or., Sept. 30, 1S73. oc3m3,

V H. WATKIKS, M- - D.- -

Sll'lI'OOll.
PORTLAND, OHEGON.

7OFFICF: Odd Fellov,sTcmplo,cornpr
First and Alder streets. Residence corner
of Main and Seventh streets.

Drs. Welch Sc TliOinison,

DPfiTISTS, 01
W -- OFFICE IX ffl
ODD FE L L 0 WS TEMP L E,

Corner of First and Alder Streets, (

I'OUTLAXD ; OHECOX.
Will be in Oregon City on Saturdays.

.Nov. 3 :tf

S. 11 L'ELAT. CIIAS. K. WARREN.

H II EL AT & WARREN
Attorncys-at-La- w,

OREGON CITY, - - OREGON.

KOFlTCI-- : Charman's brick, Mainst.
5marliST2 :tf.

JOHFJSOfJ & TJicCOYJN
ITTORXEYS AXD COUXSELOUS AT-LA-

Or jty, O r n.
0 ?"WiIl practiei' in all th" Courts of the

Stat". Sp'-cia- l attention given to cases in
the U. S. Land Otliee ;,t or gon City.

5aprIS72-t- f.

Hi. T. T5 A l' T T,

A
--

TDRjHY-AT-LAVV,

0EEG0X CITY, : : OREGON.

OFFICE Over Pope's Tin Store, Main
street. 'JlmarTf-t- f.

J. T- - AsF SON,
OFFICE IX POSTOFFICE IUTILDIXG.

l.e-ji- Tenders, ('l:ik:un:is Ciinntj- - Or-
ders ami Oree-i- City Orilrrn

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

:XOT ATI V T IT T 5TjT O.
Loans negotiated, attended

to, and a General lirokea-- business carried'on. janlitf.

a. s: o t n,
N 0 T V ?! Y i IT T L T C.

ENTERPRISE OFFICE.
OIIIXiON CITV.

M A x u rA a TORI E s.

IMPERIAL M ILLS,
S.ivier, LalSoeqim & Co.

Oregon Git- -.

Keep constant ly on hand for sale Flour,
Middlings, Itlan and Chicken Feed. Parties
purchasing feed must lurnish the sack.

WAGON AfiD CATRiAGE

milE UXDERWIGXED, m rI havim' increased the.li- -

mensioris of his prem ises, at V-- t t--f

he old st and on the --JiL.

Corner of .lluiii ;md TUIrd Street,

Oregon City, Oregon,

Takes t his method of informing his old pa-
trons, and sis many new ones as maybe
please 1 to call, that he is now prepared,
wit h ample room, ood materials, and thevery best of mechanics, to build anew, re-
construct, make, paint, iron and turn out
all complete, any sort of a vehicle from a
com mon Cart to a Concord ( 'oach. Try mc.
Hlnt-kmitliiiir- , Horse or Ox Shoeing,
and General Jobbing neatlv, quicklv, andcheaply done. DAVID SM ITU.

WILLIAM SINGER

HAS USTARLISIIED JZt
F A G i 0 R Y2 tflLZ

FOR THE MANUFACTURE OF

FurnitLire,
Blinds,

and Doors,
AM) MOI LDIXCS OK AI.I SIZES.
They win also do Turning of every de-

scription to order,
WITH NK ATX ESS AXD DISPATCH!

work warranted, shop on theItiver, in Lewis' Shoii Opposite Oregon
City Mills.

JAMES TIILNE,

MA.OX-I- IIAIX nUILDIN-G,-3

Oregon City, : : : Oregon.

KEEKS COXSTAXTLY t H'lHon hand and for sale. p'WlSf-f-
cheap for cash, j- -

Parlor, nedroom.
Office, Sittingroom, and

Kitchen P'urniture,
Bureaus, Ijounges,

Rocking Chairs,
Whatnots, Bedsteads,

Wash stands. Curled
Hair, and Pulu

M a 1 1 re s scs,
Pulu Pillows,

Spring Beds,
Picture Frames,

Mouldings, etc., etc.
Special attention given to Unholsfery

work in all its branches. Orders filled with
promptness. Repairing done with neat-nes- s

and dispatch. Furniture mad order.
U and jinriw fwynfifflTw, If in 72

COURTESY OF BANCROFT LIBPwARY,
IVZRSIIY OF CALIFORNIA,

MBit. C II A XD ISB.

JOHtf MYERS,

OREGON C TY.

DEALER IN

DRY GOODS'

GROCEPwIES,

BOOTS andj

SHOES,

IIAllDWAr.E,

CHOCKEItY,

AND

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Books and Stationery.

I will pay the highest prices for

."Butter, K-j!S- .

gand All kinds of

GOOD COUNTRY PRODUCE.

I will sell as low as any house in Oregon for

CASH OR ITS HQUIVALliXT

Jn Good Merchantable Produce.

I am selling very low for

CASH X S2A3iS.
Give mc a call and satisfy yourselves.

JOHX M YEUS.
Oregon City. Marcli 21, 1S73.

GOOD NEWS!

rRICES REDUCED TO SUIT THE TIMES.

LOOK OUT FOR GOOD

ISAlt GAINST

S. ACKER MAN & CO.
HAVE JUST

of
RECEIVED A LARGE

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Iwhich they offer

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST!

We would say come and convince
before purchasing elsewhere. Ourstock

consists in part of .

Fancy and Staple
Drj-- Goods, Clothing,

Hats, Boots and Shoes,
and Gents

Furnishing Gootls,
Xot ions, Groce-

ries, Hard-
ware,

and a great many other articles too numer-our- s

to mention ; also,
Doors, Windows,

Glass and Putty,
etc., etc.

All kinds of Produce taken in exchange
for Goods'

ALSO

Wool Wanted
For which we pay the Highest Prices.

S. ACKERMAN & CO.
. Oepon Ky, Ootobwr 31, l.'Tfi-- K.

AUCTIIOX AXD COMMISSION.

A. B. RICHARDSON,

Cornier of Front !t Oalt sts., Porllantl.

Auction ;iles
Of Real Estate, Groceries, General Mer-

chandise and Horses.

SALE DAYS Wednesday and Saturday.
A. 15. RlCHAKIisoX,

Auctioneer.

j i l?iivsaik !sjIo.
English Refined Bar and Bundle Iron,

English Square and Octagon Cast
Steel, Horse Shoes, Kasps,

g Saws, Screws, Fry-Pan- s,

Sheet Iron, Ii. k
G. Iron.

A I. S O
A largo assortment of Groceries and Liq-
uors. A. I!. K1CHAHHSOX--

,

Jan. 1, 1873-t- f. Auctioneer.

STEAjVE" POWEE .T013
Manufaet ures to order Ac-

count l:ooks,of all sizes and 3C
styles, Ball Tickets, l;ill Heads

Blank J looks ol any j atlernthat
is desired, w it h or w ithout. riided

headings, lilanks, Uriels, Catalogues,
DC

O. II. Iiime I i'. e. links. 3C
(At

H I fvl E 8 CO. S

C2
93 Front St. I Portland, Oregon. DO

iirds. Cert ill iciites, C hecks, Circu-hir- s,

I er ds, 1 rdg-rs- . Funeral No-
tices. I la ndbi lis, Invoe.'S, Labels,
Let t erhea ds, 1 'ost ers, 1 'rojrra n i"s

OC Receipts, show Cards, ship-
ping Tags, Tickets, Ac, Ac. 3D

aor 2 1 h an. Of 12jj;i1j
A7a. WALLENC'S

PIONEER OOGK 01HDERY.
PittocU'g IJiiildiiijr Corner of Slink,

untl Front Streets.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

BOOKS RULED AXD BflCXDBLANK pattern. Music hooks,
Magazines, Newspapers, etc., bound in ev-
ery variety if style known to the trrade.

Orders irom the c. iintry promptly at-
tended to.

OREGON CITY BREWERY.

Henry llumbcl, Tf7rrte3
ir -r-i- i' rj-- u'

the above Brew- - itrr:
ery wishes to inform the public that lie is
now prepared to manufacture a Xo. 1 qual-
ity of

I. A (.' R It Ji Ii R,
an good a? c:in be obtained anywhere in
the State. Orders solicited and protnptlv
filled.

THE PARKER GUN.

, .fr

SEND STAMP FOR CIRCULAR

PARKER BRtfS
WEST MERIDENCT.

NEW YORK HOTEL.
(Deulfches Caflhaus.)

Xo. 17 Front Street, Opposite the Mail
Steamship Landing,

I'OKTLAXD, OREGON.
H.KOTHrOS, J. J. V ILK ENS, Pro jirit tors.

Board $ Week ?5.00
Board Week with Lodging, O.W
Board Day LOO

I3AOIlfIC
BOOT AND SHOE HOUS

Soiillnvfst Corner First and Morrison Sts

rORTI.AXD, OREGON.

IT'nO.tl THIS DATE WE HAVE
I lie

CASH BASIS AND IIAKI) TI5IES riUCES.

Come and see us and there will be mutu-
al satisfaction.

CUSTOMERS AT OUR LOW PRICES

X D

oins k l v i: s a t c a s ii.

GEO HUE A. PEASE,
hsoutliwe&t Corner First and Horrkon Sts.

I'oi-tl.'iiicl- , Oregon.
August 'JJd, IsTS-t- f.

WEEKLY, SEMI-WEEKL- AND DAILY.

THE WEEKLY SUN is too wid.-l- known
to require a ny extended recom mend.it ion :

but the reasons whi.'h have already jriven
it. liity thousand subscribers, and which
will, we hope.trive it many thous- - ml more,
nr.' briefly as follows :

It is a first -- rate All the news
of the day v ill lie lound in it, condensed
when unimportant, at lull when of
moment, and always presented in a clear,
intelligible and interesting manner.

it is a first-rat- e tamily i iiix-r-
, lull of Inter-tainin- g

and instructive reading of every
kinl, but containing nothing that can of-
fend the most delicate and scrupulous
taste.

It is a first-rat- e story paper. The' best
tales and romances ot" current literatureare carefully selected and legibly printed
in its ages.

It is a first-rat- e ngricn If ural l anrr. The
most fresh and instruct ive urtieh-- s on agri-
cultural topics regularly appear in thfsdepartment.

It is an iiulecndent political paper, be-
longing to no party and wearing no collarIt tights for princi( le, and for the electionof the best men to ofliee. it especially de-
votes its energies to the exposure of thegreat corruptions that now weaken anddisgrace our country, and threaten to un-dermine republican institutions altogether
It has no fear of knaves, and asks nofavorsfrom their sup orters.

It rej orts the fashions for the ladies mdthe markets for the men, especially the
aUVm7on.rk ,S, IO Which U paj 8 1 "rticular

Finally it is the cheapest paper publish-ed. One dollar a year will secure it for anvsubscriber it js not m eessarv to get ,, aclub in or.ler to have THE WEEKLY SUNat this rate. Any one who sends a singledollar will receive the rapf.r for a yeare have no travelling agents.
THE WEEKLY sTx.-Eig-

ht pages flftv-si- xcolumns. Only SI. DO a vear. No dis-counts irom this rateXII K S km i-- w ICEK I.Y SUN. Samesize as the Daily .slln. Si.OO a Adiscounter ,r cc.nt to clubs of io or

rAIJ'v St'N A large fonr-pag-o

twenty-eigh- t columns. Dailycirculation over 12,OUU. All the news forcents. Subscription price 50 cents permonth,orfr,.ooayear. To clubs of 10 ormore, a discount of no per cent.Address, "TIIESIX,dwofiwi). Nw York City.

SB WING MACIIIjyus.

i:lo:r:k::n: ce.
QieciJtl at tenlion is called to theO great improvements made recently inthis excellent Machine, aim to the new uncielegant styles ol Cases added to our list.

FLOEENCE.
t lio.se lio prefer si 3ia IiineJ'or the work away Irom the operator,

we now have one ot that description, quiet,
easy running and having all tne other pa-
ct: liar excellencies ol the other style.

mi re to ilesie. If t It ere is one with-
inIs a thousand miles of San Francisco

not working well, 1 will attend to it with-
out anv expense to the owner.

SAHl'EL Hll.I Affent.

flokdeis:cji:
lite only 3Ia.Ii.ne that ran sew InIxmore than one direction having a re-

versible feed a great advantage in lasten-in- g

ends of scums, in quilting, etc. q

"f ."'xaiiniiie tlie ITor-ne- , or send for
AVj Circular or samples of Work before
von purchase a Sewing Machine. BUY
illE LEST!

Machines sold on liberal terms.

CE
DEW1XG M.tciiixrs.O SAMUEL HILL, Agent,

No. HI Xew Montgnmcry Street,
Cirtnifl Hotel Dnibiiiirr, Smi I" rancixco.

2may Ist.Iihs.

1 JSWm

H 1

1 -- J .tfy.s

jl. V V i I N3 ty I

" wa

7v;v cs.7o,vrsGAF,rs7: lt&n
-- - s f r? a m r '? y ; -

March 21, 1S73 :10m

SHADES SALOON,

C. A. HAA-S- f - - Frop.
Main Street, Oregon City.

J EST LILLIADD TALLES IN ORKGOShave b.-e- intrr-dti- d. and the proyri-lo- r
invitesthe attention o; the lovers of thispoj j ular amusf n, nt to them.

Till--; RAR IS Sl'1'I'I.IBD
with all the choicest qualities of Liquors
and Cigars, sntcli, Irish and I'onrlonalready lamous liislnes and Punch ; alsoa Xo. 1

SHOOTING J AI.T.KItY
Is connected with the Saloon.Oregt.n t'ity, Jan. 1, lSVJ-t- f.

LIVERY, FEED, AKD SALE

1 feTAEIl-- S

rpiTE rXPF.KsKiXF.Il plopkietor op
.1 the Livery St able on Fifth strect,OrcgoCity, Oregon, keeps constant ly on hand
Saddle and U 11 . g--- IIort.es,

Uueryies, (ariinyrsaiid Ilnckc.
Ibices Iveasoiiable.

He will also run a hack to and from th

WILHCJT SCDA SPRINGS
during the summer season, with pood
horsos.com pet ent and gentlemanly drivers.

FAEE AT LIVING RATES.
L M. HIAZKH, 1'roprictor.Oregon City, May ''7, 1.7:J.

Aliout ir0 )ouiids of long prim- -
pr, of wliich this is an imjression.
Has liien in use Int a short time,
good w ork. Price 25 cents "jp fl,
cither tit.l up or in cases cases
extra.

a u s o,
A small font of Nonpcriel of uliich this is

impression. Price 33 cents V IT). As pood as nev.
There is enough to set about one column of tbi
Jiaper solid. Addiess tins office.

iSrorriCK
IS HEREBY IVEN TO ALL TERSOX--

Indebted to t he Irreducible School Fund
in Clackamas County, Oregon, thatthey
will be expected to r y interest thereon on
or before the 1st of January, 1S7L accordincto the tenor of their notes.

This December 4th, 1S73.
Or F. PEAT IE, Counly Treasurer.
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